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merit

ckup

MILK CHOCOLATE or
PINEAPPLE 2-layer

CAKES
39'

' EACH

CINNAMON ROLLS

6 F°R 10C
DbZEN 19c 

CANDY SPECIAL 

Chocolate Rarebits
22c

i/2 -lb. bag

 Regular "Plaaaing Pric^i"-1-

DINNER ROLLS,
Potato, Sesame,
Poppy Seed Doz. 12c 

DATE RAISIN 
NUT ROLL.............. 10c

El 'Prado and Craven* 
Torranoe

Phone: 1381 

Mrs. Hopewell, Mgr.

Torrance Varsity Wins First 
League Track Meet of 1941

With Gerald MacOonald win 
nlng the 220 and 880 and hi 
Tartar teammates grabbing a! 
but three' firsts, the Torranc 
high rehool varsity track am 
field team made Its bow fm 
prcsslvcly against Banning high 
school last Friday. Torrance won 
68 to 28 and the Tartar Cce 
also took their meet, 69'i to 
1TA. The Torrance Bees lost to 
Banning, 4014 to 36',;.

Summary of the meeU 
CLASS A

100  La fii,H|il'(O). RuHRHI (T
id Johnson (II). Tlmo: 10.Cs.
220 MncDimnld (T). Colyor (B) 

MatheWH (II). Tiniu: 22.9s.
110   iinrpcr (U), HiMlKPH (It) 

Morrinnn (T). Time: 6I.2».
SSO .MnrOoniild (T). OJn (D)
om-i> (II). TiiiH-: 2m o».ln,
Mlli Whltlnir (T), Niciti (T) 

Huildfl (»). Time: 1:52.
180 Ull.   KiiHHi-ll (T), Piirtoi 

(T), Hadlharn, (B). Time: 20.4H.
120 H.H.   Parton1 (T), DoWlt 

(T). Moor.- (U). Time: 15.6B.
Hhotput Golden (T). Chnvoltow 

(II). Tlii.muMn (T). Ulntancv: 41 
L 6 In.

Polcvault  nilchtu (T), DeWltl 
(T). Mooro (B). Hclcht: 10 ft. Bin

Hllfh Jump   H«tBen (B). and 
Golden (T), tied; Const (T) 

lilt: 5 ft. 10. In.
oud Jump Parton (T). John. 
(T), Moore, (II). Distance 21 

ft 7 In.
Relay won by Torrnncp (Parton 

WoodH, RUHBoll, MarUonald) ir 
1:34.3.

CLASS B 
Banning 49(/j, Tornmce 36|/2

100 Kawnda (B), Lewdlm (T), 
rounRki-h (T). Time: lie.

220 Kawaila (II), I-oivellen (T), 
JrannlnK (B). Time: 28.7».

600 Cotcr (U), TruJIllo (T), 
ileuth (T) and Theato (B). Til 
:83.fl.
1,320 Rcovrai (n), Thomas (B), 

WwurrtB (T). Time: 3:56.8.
120 UR. Post (T),. Kuklda (T), 

Bnll«y (B). Tlmo: 14.«8.
70 H.H. -Tost (T), Kflktda (T). 

Tak (B). Tlmo: 9.8s. 
Bhotput Rundal (B), Nlkovlch 

B), NcRrcttn (II). DlRtancu: 11 It.

THE NATIONALLY FAMOUS
MASON SWISS BELL RINGERS

Iiave just returned from a 
two years concert tour of the 
U. 5>. covering 32 atatei.

They will present a

Novel Sacred Concert

SWISS BELLS,
MUSICAL GLASSES, 

Trip 
harp, Sola

ae In KQEB Saturdaya 
9:05 to 9:20 p. m.

Thurs., April 24th at 8 p.m. Adm. Freewill Offering
Colored Moving Pieturee of Florida Will Be Shown_____

Kojiinii nii.l Okliru <H). II 
r, ft. 4 In.

Uroud Jump   MonKo (II) an 
Oldiru (II). llrd; Amntc (U). Dl 
tnnoo: 19 ft.

Ki-lny won by Tnrrnnre. In 1:14 
CLASS C.

100 Smith (T). Kiiknwntn IT 
Tunomura (T). Time: 10: Ss.

r.O Hulu (T), Andeto (B). Sli 
motonl (T). Time: 5.9».

MO DaWHoh (T), Flon-B ;md Ai 
dnti! (B). trod. Time: 1:34.9.

120 L. II. Ynnnnnita (T). Sini 
(T), itatu. (T); Time: n.8n.

Shotput Ariliaro (B). Ix-cch (T 
Post (T). Distance: 10 ft. 7 In.

Polo Vmilt  Dowcll (T). Temp 
(T), yakuwoto (T). HelKht: 10 I

Hlirli Jump Haeon (B). Prank) 
(T), Dowell (T). ahd Arlhara (B 
tlnil. HolRht: r. It. 7 In.

Broad Jump   l''ranklln (T 
Tnmpo (T), Leech CD. DlHtanc 
IS II. S In.

Relay won by Torranco In 47.Si

Gauchos Defeat 
Pirate Ball Club

Narbonne's baseball team de 
feated San Pedro 3 to 2 in th 
wlndup game of the Marln 
League at San Pedro lastThura 
day afternoon. The Gauchos Wo 
out with a three-run splurge I 
the fourth Inning. Each team 
had won six games and lost fou

Banning and Gardcna, slatec 
to play last Thursday in a gam 
having direct bearing on th 
eague championship, were forcec 
to call off the battle after th 
first inning because of high win 
and dust. Gardens had secret 
three runs In the'opening frame

Jim Snydcr, Narbonne chuk 
ker, limited the Pirates to thrto 
ills to best Joe Chuka in 
mound duel. Snydcr hurled hit 
ess ball for five innings, beini 
nicked for singles In the sixth 
He fanned seven and walked 
three.

Bill Stewart 
Forks Bur at 
6 ft. 83^ in.

Bill Stewart, who teamed 
Ma high-Jumping at Torrance 
high, soared to within an Inch 
of the listed world's record 
but Saturday In a practice 
meet at Rancho La Ciejtega,,

Competing unattuchs*, Stew 
art leaped 6 ft 8% hi. They 
raised the bar afterward to 
6 ft. 11 In., a world's record 
height, and be took three un 
successful cracks at It

Automobile travel today costs 
no more per mile than tire ex 

>nse alone 36 years ago.

ABOUT ims

HYDRA-MATIC*
is THE

irOpUoofi «t K*t« Co.! on all Moddf.

TOOK at the floor mat 
 l-i before you buy any 
car with a now type of 
"drive." If you find a 
clutch pedal, it's a sure 
sign that a clutch pedal 
la needed—for parr- 
time shifting of 
gears. In a Hydra- 
Malic Oldamobilo,

Bum and

of course, you'll find no 
clutch pedal at nil. 
dears shift automati 
cally through all four 
forward speeds. You get 
full accelerating power 
without manual shifting. 

And you get per 
formance that put* 
you right out ahead 1

MULLIN'S SERVICE r'Si'S

RECORD BREAKER . . . Here's Jack Hollar, Narbonne high, 
husky senior weight star and all-around track' man who cracki 
the Oaucho school mark In the shqt put when he pushed the 1 
pound brass ball out 64 feet 3 Inches last Friday. Hollar, who 
6 feet 2 inches tall and weighs a mere 190 pounds,. Is fast afoc 
as his times of 109 flat In the 100-yard dash and 22s flat In th 
furlong testify. Last year he won a gold medal for hurling th 
shot 51 feet at the Scottish Invitational tournament. Jack was 
All-Marine first string tackle lavt football season. He also handle 
the weights in good fashion, having cleaned and jerked 250 pounds 

^and thrust 210 pounds.

Jack Hollar looked like Ni 
bonne's track ace of 1941 las 
Friday when he scampered/ o 
with three events as the Gauchos 
won 11 out of 12 and tied for th 
other to whitewash En Scgum 
86% to 17'n at Narbonne's flel 
Hollar won both sprints and th 
shot put for 15 points and ; 
addition ran a lap on the rcla

Narbonne, S. P. 
NettersWin
K>th doubles matches, Narbonne'! 
ennls team downed Banning 5 
.o 2 last Thursday to keep pace 
with San Pedro m Marine 
League standings. The Gauchos 
copped the first two singles, 
dropped the third and took the 
ourth on forfeit. The second 

doubles match also' was award 
ed by forfeit. Summary of the 
games:

Singles   Funk (N) defeated 
lash, 6-4, 7-5; Sharman (N) de- 
eated Braiwlck, 6-3, 2-6, 6-0; 
erez (B» defeated Graft, 6-4, 

8-6, 6-0; Enrietta (N) won by 
default; Leonard (B) defeated 
Fort, 4-6, 6-1, 6-2. j

Doubles   Homb-Imal (N) de 
eated Hostrop-Scott,- 6-4, 6-2 
IcHale- Johnson (N) won b; 
orfeit. '- 
SAN PEDRO BEATS 
TORRANCE 6-2 

In addition to playing the 
trongest net squad in the Mar- 
ne League, San Pedro, Tor 
ancc's tennis team was forced 
o play its opening matches last 
hursday during a high wind 

San Pedro won, 5 to 2, on the 
orrance court. The Pirate net 

crs received a scare during, the 
ray when the Tartar third and 
fth players, Delano and Totten, 
on their matches and almost 
dded another when "Peewee" 
ender, who gave one of the best 
erfbrmances of the day, forced 
endat into a third set. 
San Pedro is scheduled to play 
arbonnc's racketeers this af- 
rnoon. Following is a summary 

the Torrance San Pedro 
ames:
Singles   Norton (SP) defeated 

teinhilber (T) 6-3, 6-1. Salmond 
SP) defeated Brown (T) 6-1, 
3. Delano (T) defeated Mas- 
rson (SP) 0-4, 3-6, 6-4. Bendat 

SP) defeated Bender (T) 4-6, 
6, 6-1. Totten (T) defeated R. 

Corljan (SP) 7-5, 6-4. - 
Doubles  Ault-B. Korljan'(SP) 
ifeated Snow-Prime (T) 6-0, 
1. Karhu-Green (SP) defeated 

fersn-Shlotsu (T) 7-S, 6-0.

IN GOLF TOUHNK.Y
Wallace Post and Dr. C. L. 
gold represented the Torrance 
otary club in the district con- 
rence golf tourney held at San 
abriel Monday. They left before 
ie scores were   announced and 

did not learn how they came 
ut. "We didn't do so good, 
o," Post said.

team.
The summary of the meet:
100 Hollar (N). Alexander (N 

Bhlknwii (N), :10.2.
220 Hollar (N), Alexander (N 

Shaffcr (ES), :23.3.
440   nanNulllgen (N), doxa! 

(N). Bun?nn (N). :64.8.
880 Alvarado (N), Kulms (N
iBtU'o (N), 2:07.7.
Mile Combs (N), Slmffer (KK
Innon (N), 4:47.3.
180-L.H. I'allcu (N). .McrU IN
arland (N). :22.5. '
120-H.H. Hurlnml (-V), Ellcrmsi
W),,l'alk» (N). : 16.6. - - .
Relay Won l>v Nurliomle. 1:»C.
Shot Put Hollar (N), Mltbour 

(N), Alexander (N), 64 II. 3 inch.:
Pole Vault Tie for lnt O'>lar 

(N), nnd Kllermun (ES). Buiwu: 
(N), 11 feet.

11 It'll Juni]i ItlKUK (N), Slinkln 
(KS). Tie. for 3nl Anthony (ES; 
Clliaon (N). and It a m a e y (N), 
fei-t 10 lueheo.

Harland (N). Selb
(BK), Heilile 
Inthex.

(N), 19 feet

arlionne 50; El Ki-eundo 3!l 
luns C Score: Nurliunno, 43 

El SfKiindo. 33 4-0.

SAN PEDRO 
CRUSHES GARDENA

Displaying exceptional power 
ian Pedro's varsity track team 

polished off Gardena 97 to 7 in 
a Marine League meet last Frl 
day. The Pirates won every firs

San Pedro also won the Class B 
meet   86% to S'.fi and the Class 
C meet 39'.i to 37%.

State Picnic-Reunions
KENTUCKY, TENNESSEE, 

JBKANSAS . . . The annua 
spring picnic for former resi 
dents of these states will be 
held Saturday, May 3, in Syca 
more Grove Park, Los Angeles 
Each state will have its own 
section of the--park and will
open county registers.

Kip u ixtkid b iub«i >nd 
u 6, ,», (»i lid kll.

 hop.. .11 ll.ldi. hxpiuli,

Tartars Fumble 
Selves Out of 
Dorsey Title

A flock of errors and poor 
marksmanship on the part of 
two pitchers contributed to the 
12 to 1 decision won by Dorspy 
high over Torrance to retain 
their own tournament title last 
finale to that scheduled pro- 
league series.

The Tartars . looked bad but 
not as bad as they did tho fol 
lowing Monday when Banning 
defeated them 25 to 7 In another 
delayed gaipe.

Dorsey's fine pitching had a 
lot to do -with' the ^Torrance 
club's downfall in the crucial 
game. Dorsey's batters collected 
eight hits off of Jim Daniels 
and C. Johnson while F. Hicks, 
Tartar catcher, was the only 
Torrance player to get a crack 
at the ball.

Local fans who saw the Dorsey 
game assert that Bobby Lew- 
ellen, playing In the outfield, 
gave the most consistent perfor 
mance. He never made an error 
in that game or Monday's fracas 
with Banning.

Former Indians 
Making Good in 
Other Circuits

Latest reports on the ball 
players who left the Torrancp 
Indians about two weeks ago 
Is as follows: Young Ambrose 
Fallen, star pitcher, will be held 
by the Charleston, West Virginia 
club. Huglc L a p h a m, third 
sacker, is to be put on option. 
Gordon Evans, second baseman, 
will start with the Charleston club. 
Karl Swing, pitcher looked' good 
In the test, will Btay In there 
too.

Glint 'Kakl' Conatser, center- 
fielder for the Indians, is also 
going great with the !-Ccdar 
Rapids baseball nine. All of 
these boys arc the property of 
the Cleveland Indians, and have

SOLDIERS WANT GUM
Chewing gum Is a vital war 

time export of the United States 
and is much in demand by 
British and Greek armies.

(Bankers to Convene 
I in LA. Saturday

Playing good ball, the. Calcrs 
Food Center going into the first 
half of the ninth was on the 
end of a 5-3 ^core with the 
Torrance Indians last Sunday. 
After the smoke cleared away 
in that fatal ninth, the Calers' 
boys had run up a score of 
12-5 against the Indians. Next 
Sunday's game Is to be played 
with the Highland Park Mer 
chants at Torrance.

Local bankers will join an an- f» 
ticipated throng of BOO or rrioro |i 
representing virtually every j 
bank and branch bank In Xxis : 
Angeles and Inyo Counties Sat- "•• 
urday, when Group 5, California 
Bankers Association, convenes 
for its annual Spring meeting : ] 
at the Biltmore Hotel In Los n 
Angeles. . ; [1

Subjects scheduled for discus 
sion range from bank operating  '- 
problems to future relations with 
countries to the south of the ' ; 
United States. '

It's much less costly to run an 
ad,.than to be out rentals. ,

  MNCUfWTm

INVIITMINT 
/O <MTIM«ATI»
(CuncittbtnolRXt) 

MDIRAUX INIURID
(Up to $5,000.00)

1I«AL INVEiTMINT
tO* THUIT HINDI

A»ibU< ra .nil, rf «IOO Of >

UNCOLNBUUDBM* 
LOAN AMOCIATION

There were 1SB legal execu 
tions in the U. S. in 1939.

SUCH fine
'VMX CRISCO CAKIS 'HAVf SUCH
Fine mjuRf... my raw

OUT JUST GKANDt" 

Mrs. Chariot Barllell of 
Kansas City who lasted 

Crisco against her 
regular shortening

MADE WITH 

MIX" CfllSCO

LIOHTEK CAKES! i .
"My FAMiiy vono My

tlSHTfST (VfK
WHfN I TR/ID IT WITH

N£W 'SURl-MIX' CKISCO".
Mrt. J. T. Becker

of lontdowne, Pa.

BETTER-TASTING!
"SOY! WHAT GOOD CAKS

 THl BfSTfVCK,"
sold John Godfrey

J of Elkhart, Ind., when
his mother made
.the Critco tett

CRISCO CAKES are LIGHTED! 
vote housewives 4 to I

Yes, "SURE-MIX" CRISCO is different 
 makes cakes better 3 new ways

Want your cakes to become lighter
 smoother-textured better- 
tastinK? They con be, so easily! 
That's what hundreds of house 
wives discovered when they tested 

' "Sure-Mix" Crisco.
These women (living in 20 cities 

frum Coast to Coast) were using 
other shortenings when independ 
ent investigators called and gave to 
each woman a can of "Sure-Mix" 
Crisco, eaying, "Try it in a cake 
recipe of your own.

Crisco wins by 4 to 1
Then what a triumph for Criscu 
cakes! When these housewives told 
us which shortening they liked bet 
ter, the vote was 4 to 1 for Crisco 
over all other slurteningB combined! 

Yes. these women reported 
Crisco cakes were better in 3 ways
 lighter snioother-textured  
better-tasting. And their families 
tasted tlie difference, too  said

they liked Criico cakes better! 
And these same women voted 4 

to 1 for the flakier pastry and 
better-tasting fried foqds they got 
with Criico.

Why Crisco Is tffftrentl
A patented discovery makes Crisco 
different from any other home 
Ghortening we know of. Sec how 
much smoother cake batters you 
get how evenly blended! You can 
get cakes consistently up to 15% 
higher and lighter 
(depending on type 
of cake) Uian cakes 
made with even the 
most expensive short 
ening.

And no ahortenint 
we Imoui of comes la 
you purer, fresher, 
creamier I hurt all- 
tetctable Crisco. Buy 
Crisco today I

MOTHtx's mm CAKS
.. with Surprise Chocolate Icing

 UMS semi-meet chocolate
and candied orange peel

up sugar -._.- .
2 etfK" 2 CUUM cuke flour

H U4Mpooa JH te&H|Hxiait hak-

U cup milk
Cream togotlier Crbco. KUKUT, vggn. 

' »iul iiruted rlml. sift Mom- 
wklng powdtr 
llxturo alt4jriiatei

with nakliig powoVr l«lw. Add 
flour lhlxturoalt4]riiately with milk 

 la tuiio). Baku
(H-llicb) In inoiltTatflly hoi ov<

tmteo pat 
win « TO i, rooi

 CrlKood" layer punx 
  . In inoiliTal   '    ' 

(37S" P.) 35 inlnu

mtmsE CHOGOUIE i
J UbfcxuaiUM Cri>co

H cu|i hot lullk 
h cup lliiuly mliicod candled 

il
Ith clirjoulato: add 
Ik .lowly U(»t Ull 

^ . Add orangii ptwl, 
' enouiili tar llllhiK and 

^ Jig- (HtrlpM of fn.'Mlt otiulUxl 
-Tango iMul am a prulty dvcora- 
UooJ


